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Recently the Democrat published an
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Advertise! Advertise!
Art, in asking him who buysThere the merchant's secret lies,

Advertise.

In 5 o'clock tea no two cups and saucers
should be alike.

Sal a Is the Brooklyn of Oregon; It
has : - churches or organizations.

Nine milei of railroad wern bnilt in Ore-go- o
dnrinic the past var.

Frank Bilcker, of Mabel, Lane county,was found dead In the snow near that
place, just after the recent snow storm.

The Oregor.lan's Washington corres-
pondent continues to keep up his record of
beinethe bigrest liar andbatrof wind In

11CW Kinder and Mary A Bishop.
18 W T Hasler and Bell Milce.
21 Chas I Wells and Sarah E Zoosman.
2? Geo W Simons and Winnie F Powell
155 S B Fawyer ar.d Etta L Moore,
2 John Young and Cordelia Ryan.
27 Wm J Bilyen and Mamie Hyde.
Licenses were issued for the fallowing,

which returns have not yet been
ade :

B'n Fe horary :

i W Kinney and Sarah Ho'.loway.In December:
Peter Chance and Catherine Baldwin :

Gray Cross and Malioda (rrimea
Chas Wwad in and llnlda Dudson
David H Bond and Nellie Thompson.
Hiram Parker and Annie F Small.
Tbe above shows a total of 196 mar-

riages daring the year, the lamest in
the history of the county. Lest year
the number was VA, indicating a healthy
increase.

wMverreat ttarlux Tear.

Jane Com pton from 8 W Compton.

':v T

The Man in ti:e i'I.con
would be happier if he could have a ruply

Cool

Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

For over twenty -- five years the standard smoking tobacco of the world.
To-da- y More Popular than Ever.

To have a poo J smoke .iintim: and every time it is only necessary to
get Bull Durham. It is A) good and always" good.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

The race for the presidency of the Ore-
gon senate is said to He between Lawyer
Fulton of Astoria and Edward Hirsch, a
busln'tt man of Salem .

Equal and fair assessments and public
roar's are 'mportant aubjects for the next
Legislature to consider. Let the legis-
lators put their genius to matters that will

soma good to the people.
to

It is announced that hereafter Yale
college will require a certain literary edu
cation in order to be admitted to that col
lege. That Is unkind. The general im
pression seems to prevail that th ;re Is

nothing there but foo'ball.

At the revival at the Methodist churcn
Eugene, forty-tw- o have been converted.

tntrteen were convencu viuiaiinii uy
and nluht. the audience remaining untl
three o'clock In the morning. Seekers
continued to go the alter until midnight

While the grea' republican majority
went down with a crash and even Jerry
Simpson's robust plurality wasted to
slcklv shadow. It Is pleasing to com
template the spectacle of one man whose
dodj arttv a constantly increasing, ine
prosecuting attorney of Kalkaska county
Mlcltlgsn, was elected in loao oy i ma

jortty, In 1888 by 2 and this year by 4.

The Near York lournallst contains the
following: "A new paper was started In

Portland a ..eek ago by a man bv the
name ot Handy. It was called the spec
tator. Handy lurnlsneu ine experience
and J P Fuller the capital. One Issue
was got out, and then Mr Handy skipped,
leaving Mr Fuller in possession of the
expenses and badly Handy-capp- ed .

The chsp who assisted In gelling up Al

bany illustrated.

An (i ssvs: Kv I U Urlver, u , is
one of tlia pioneer preachers of the North- -

west. Dr Driver used to irsvel through j

the ml esof esstem Oregon and lda'to.
He was well known In all the famous;
mining camps, snd was well liked by the!
miners. When he went Into a camp he i

would be tendered the use of the largest
saloon in the place for preaching, and
would alwavs secure Immense congrega-
tions of the miners, who listened respect-

fully to hts scathing denunciations of their
evil practices.

Susan B Antbonv thinks we are oo the
verge of an era ol unmarried women, be--
cause vouns men do not make enough
money to support their wives, and there

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Oregon Pacific Railroad
T . K HO.., IfCflvtr

o--

Oregon Development Co's Sieamsrs,
(short Line to California.

First-clas- s through passenger and
relftht Una fram Portland and all point
in the Willamette Valley to nl from Sar
'ranoiaoo. Cal.

Boats make close, connection at Alban
vith trains of the Oregon Pacta. Railroad

aTMK SCHEDULE, except Sundays.!
testes Albany 14:40 r. a, . L are Yaquina. 7:00 a,
Uave Corvallls l:OSr,a. Leave Corvallis,ll):SS a,
Arrl.e Vaquina, :35 r. s. Arrive Albany, 11:11 a.

1

O. x O. trains connect at Albany at
Oarvallls. The above trains connect)
Taouina with the Oregon Deveioprua
Jrtmpany's Una of Steamships betw
Yaquma and San Francisco,

SAILINe DATES .

raoa Taarna,
IttsBSUa vtlltf, Djissxj- - Uth . Mai t

rmo mix

WUlaawUe Valley. December Sttt;. ISth; (Tth.
is socii a craze lor dissipation svarmaa 100 feet, block 26, Albany
them that the women wou.d rather gojjjj jj parrlir to Chas Pail: son,
into a store for almost nothing than to 4 acres 12 w 4

cmorrat
STATISTICS OK HOMICIDE

The New Orlesns risset- - mocrat has
been analyzing the census figures on homi-

cide in the vtrlous states of the Union and
win

says that the census rrpoits do not pretend
to sty how many homicides there are in th

United Strtes a year, which would perhaps
be a difficult matttr to determine; but it it
sble to give the statistics of the men con
fined in jail for this crime. These number

7,386, or omitting doublet, 6,968 men ami

393 women; and as to color. 4,42$ ar white

3,839 negroes, 94 Chinese, 1 Japanese and

92 Indians.
This showing is not favorable for "the

colored brother." While contributing bare

ly 1 1 per cent of the populat ion , he furnishes

7 per cent of the Nor can thla
be charged, as men like Mr. Cable Jo, to the

predjudice of Southern whites s gainst the
negroes' for there is relatively more of the
latter in jail in the North than in the
South. In the North Central Division-N- ew

England and the Middle states nearly
t per cent of the loctl negro popalstlon, or 4
per cent of the adult male negroes are con
vlcts, while the p'oporiio.t exceeds five per
cent in New York an ! New Jersey snd

throughout the Western division on the
Pacific coast .

But as to the homicide statistics. Tht
figures for the South are:
White homicides 1.306
Negro homicides 3'

Considering how greatly the whites out-

number the negroes, this Is not a creditable
exhibit for the Utter . The census does not
give the race of the victims, but from these
figures it is quite evident that the proposition
csn be Isid down that more white people are
killed by negroes than vice versa.

1 he census statistics go into the question of

parentage, native and foreign, but it does not
seem to prove soy thing here, either that the
natives or the foreigners have a particular
tendency tssjard homicide; but it docs show
that there has been sgreat increase in crime.
particular! v murder, in the last decade. We
had 4.60S homictd.-- s in 1SS0, and 7,351 In

1S90, they having grown from 92 per 1 ,000,
000 in the formsr to 117 per 1,000,000 in the
latter year, an increase of 27.17 per cent.

The home of murder b in trie far West.
Arizona leads with murderers In the propor
tion ol 906 to each million; Nevada it second
with 896; California third with 345. In ali
the slates murder is more common than ten
years ago.

The only slates that can show any improve-
ment that is any reduction of crime are
Rhode Island, Delaware. Maryland. Virginia,
Missouri. Wisconsin, Colorado, South Da-

kota, Wyoming and Washington,
lit; census develops some unpleasant

truths. A large majority of the mar deters
are e Juiatcd persons. Thr illiterate con-

stitute only 13 per cest in the East and only
12 per cent in the West. In the South the
illiterate are more numerous because of the
negroes; but the proportion of negro mur-

derers who can rpid and write appears to be

greiter thao the avetage for the

Nor can it t be charged that whisky
la the cause of most of the trouble. Of the
murderers t.iSi are total abstainers and
1,267 drunkards. We d not know the
total of these two elements in the popula-
tion, hut it wouHl seem that im total ab-

stainer mk-- s a worse showing than "his
awful example."

Again the attempt to trace murder to cer-

tain physical conditions tat not proved very
satisfactory. An c vers, helming majority. Or
6,149 murderers, were in perfect a.I.h
mental and physical, when they committed
the crime; 600 were in poor health, 283 in-

sane, 263 crippled and the mind might have
also been affected and 5: blind, deaf, mute
or idiotic.

A point, however, which may prove
something is that so large a proportion
four-fift- hs had no trade, sod that oae-fih-h

were idle snd out of employment st the time
they committed the crime lor which ihey are
suffering imprisonment . Illness and lack
of employment, therefore, would seem to
have sn even worse influence than Illiteracy
or drunkenness.

According to Delegate Calne of Uuh
the old division of Mormon snd Gentile
has been superseded in I'ttth by an align-
ment of the people as republicans and
democrats on national principles. "Like
all new converts," says Mr Calne, "they
have more enthusiasm and sea! to the
square inch than you can find la any state.
Indeed, the fight developed so much
bitterness and dissension that entire com
munities were divided, snd we almost hsd
to aopeal to the people to desist. We have
all the modern improvements," added Mr
Calne, laughing, "even to a registration
list that is filled with the names of persons
who are dead or gone away, butwho are
voted regularly at every election.

COPYRlCHT.tetl

Hard to take
tho big, pill. It's

pretty hard to have to take it, too.
Ton wouldn't, if you realized fully
how it shocks and weakens tho
system.

Luckily, you tfonV havo to take
it. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are better. They're sensible. They
do, mildly and gently, more than ;the
ordinary pill, with all its disturb-
ance. They regulate the liver,
stomach and bowels, as well as
thoroughly cleanse them. They're
tho original Little Liver Pills, purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless, the
smallest and the easiest to take.
One little Pellet for a gentle laxa-
tive three for a cathartic. Sick
Headache, Bilious Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious At-
tacks, sail all derangements of the
Liver, Stomach and Bowels are
promptly and permanently cured.

They're the cheapest, too, for
they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned.
You pay only for tho good'jOM get.

FIRST NATIONAL KK.OF AI.BANT. o SKfKiM,

resilient. ...... ..trLiNurVice Pre iloo it . 8. B.VOUNO
ashler ,.K, W. laAoiUDO.V

TRANSACTS A O EN KRAI, banking biutuirs.
ACCOUNTS KEPT subjeet to ehect.
SIGHT XXCHAN0R and ttd raphlc transit r, vAi
New York, Sua Franciseo, Chloago and P attend

SCO XBOTIONR UADRon favonablr. terms.
SIKSCTOKS

ae. E. Touaa K, W, Laaunoa
L E BbAlia, I.. fLrsS

Eovaan V . 8ox.

They increase t.ppetlte, portly r o whole
eysUuu and acton the liver. BUo Beads SraaO.

JANUARY,

7 Oavid f oren and Emma A Graham.
1 I) V Newman and V C Cook.
1 Geo A Temple and Aloi Temple.
5 Edward Sawyer and Ellen Blsnchard
6 Harry Day and Carrie J Westfall. on
r Jas L Irvine and Bell Worley.
17 J M Gamberand Sarah A Miller.
17 T P Holeman and N A Boyd.
19 E L Hughes and Rosa E Watson.
20 A M Holt and Nora J Miller.
19 C E How land and Maggie Olsen.
30 HO Mackey and Alvira Keensy.
30 William Barnes and Katie Painter.
;5l J R Swank and Mary Perry.

yESRUARYe
I John P Donaca and Nancv Minnice.

J R Frazer and Clara F Propst.
4 lobn Harder and Emma Goldbaoro.
II Chas Hoodinan and Ida C Goodhn-1- 5

Geo Bosquet and Catherine Green.
17 Cli as L Sperling and Annie Gay.

MARCH.

1 Walter East and Lauretta Bur ree.
I J C Mnnkera anil Mara If Crlrr..--.

27 Tl,n. 1 af A 1 f.ti.:a vu. ttufl atl'J OISIIU w vaisiiir.11 A J Houston and Lillie Chamber
Iain.

15 W C Farley and Mattie Hughes.23 Chas E Clark and Kate C Cree.
17 W H Henning and Pirles Mackey17 Walter FBarger and Effie Sbanklio. i

'S2 Chas W Partor and Knlliaran '

21 J F Mack and Ettie Brenner.
23 John Mager and Bacea Scan land.
27 Geo S Simpson and Annie M Wood
30 Moses C Bingham and Hannah

v arren.
APRIL

7 C G Harmon and Lizzie C Brvan.
13 Albert Hunt and H R Greenwood.
15 Grant Taylor and Laura Keeney.
16 Henry Volatedt and Thekla Lion
20 H H Kreger and Nona Cfcajuiii.
25 R H Chaplin an! Sarah E Coahoe.
24 U W Bradley and Ella Tucker.
26 Chas E Ranons and Ada Baaaett.
2b j K Stewart and Nancy Gentry.

MAT.

13 Frank Pruit and Minnie B Wallace.
15 Chas Rhody and Sophy Miller.
18 Jas Conner and Ann Bedell.
18 I arid King and Ruth B Wright
18 T W Wyatt and Nannie McCartney.
U Harvey Taylor and Nam Glover ;

vt in 11 Mane acd H A Maple.. .
0 Andrew jolmson and ner

ring.
24 John Griffin and Annie Vernon.
30 C H Baggs and Catherine Lineh.
28 G W Walton and Amelia McClain

1 W M Brown and Flora CrandaH-- 7

Orville Walker and Emma Meyers
1 J V Wright and Arminnie Hawken.
1 I H Swans and Lydia Snyder.
7 C A Silbernagle arid Rosa Bender
5 F O Do. ris and a rah Ash by.
8 A Skaar and Delia Seeha l.
S Edward Clemends and Elizabeth

H amies.
19 B F Raines and Can E Rice.
13 Oliver Hyde- - and Fiances McOasniei.
14 Lee R Ingram and Nora A Aiford.
15 Paul I Smiiev and Olive Marks.

A Randle and M E Stevens.
23 W W Coskev and Marv A Roe.
25 A J Noble and Yarira Skelton.
24 N P Maseev and if E H irons.
22 Edward C Nile and Mary Lena

Gray.
22 Maurice Senders and Cora Baldwin.
22 lobn W Cook and Belie Phyvley.
22 Earl Race and E V Crossett.
29 Chas L Miller and Marie Eager.
23 Jos A Smith and Mary C Thomas.
27 John J Welhman and 2'lien Vaughn.
30 I K Husey and Jalev A Hester.
30 W R wink and Satan Healer.
29 S P M ankers and Magrie McKnizht
2 H J Lester and Mary F Fogle

JTXT.

3 J F Moore and Rosa Bell Newland.
3 Geo W Slavens and I J Burgett.2 Claud Mansfield and Hattie E Ross
2 J H McCune and Nettie Dodge,
o Fred Veal and Ida Cole
5 William Hobsoo and Amanda Miller
6 D R Northern and Mary K Warner s

10 J L Green and Allie D Phillips.
12 S B Ridgeway and Mand Oei--.
17 G L Caravan and Alice N Tavlor. I

2i W C Oravee Bd IoU L HawleT.
21 J W" Intxan and Hannah France.
24 William Wakefield and Aaaa Hunt.
30 Thee A Miller and Ann Jackson

AtcrsT.
10 W F Casey and Laura Martin .
6 J M W'Uluuna and Eliza Slavens.
7 S A Allen and Daisy I annals.
S Frank Smith and Lucr McFeron.

21 Andy McFeron and EVera IVtteon .

21 S H Stevenson and Rosa James,
- D R Anner and Bcttie Brown.
28 K R Sullivan and Isabel Owens.
2 Wm Wolf and Sara Stern bare.
29 J B Cornett and M B Birch.

SEPTEXBES -

1 H G Bond and Lizzie B letter
4 John C Keleey and Minnie M Ship--lev.
4 I S Sonnek and Emilv McKinsev.
t Henry A Leininger su.d Antouia

Miller.
6 J VV Jpdd and Fannie J Simpeoo.P Qainn and Samantha Owen.

23 Albert B Cavender and Kate E
Coshow.

URL Gilson and Ollie Tbcmp-o- n.
13 Ambros W Leverick and Leona A

Card well.
15 Chas P Wren and Marr F Johnson
14 Geo W Moreboase- - "ar: 1 Lillian

Hacklemavn.
15 AM Kendale and Anna E KcBride.
15 M M Marks and Mrs Anna Stover.
IS Albert Boenicke and Maud E Sutton- -

20 F OBreckenridge And F.ttaStrattoo.
21 Sherman Jacobs and Millie A Goff.

r, K I'rtchard and Francis Hon- -
kins. ar

23 Gny Tliompson and Lillie Arm- -

"irong
2b Oeo Plov and Alice Lewis.
5S las M Pierce and Anna Dun.
28 J R Beard and Mollie Hilborn. .

ocroBan. ,
5 J L Smith and FlecU Umstead.
1 Luther Moore and Lizzie B Moore.
4 John A Thompson and Addie Hoi

lowav.
9 Eugene Ulen and Jane Gentry.SAG Allingham and Eva Fearl.
9 Martin Kinder and Ivy Caravan.
9 Allen J Arnold and Xucretii Miller.
30 J T Dawes and Laura Tunnicliffe.
7 H Hnehionhoff and Nancv Vnder-son- .

Allen H Moore and Roee E Peerv.
It Sara Garland and Isahelle Kirk-p- at

rick.
'' J J El ood and Sarah F Hvman.
12 Albert Canslev and Fliiahsath

W vghent
.

" atertuan and Eva Dillon.,X19 Nathan H Barker and Mabel Hooai
20 Jas Hunter and Alicia Anderwav.
20 .Martin S Durbin and Bertha Olaxe
23 Chas A McKnight and Dora BalU

more.
iv.'ia. n R...,n a aa. as ts 1,-- eii.t se "ur 1 auu a t t.x ..a xeiuaaa.

23 (Jeo M Maxwell and Ida M Huston.
John Wilson and Marv D riazen.

25 ii W V.'armouth and Ida Swank.
27 Wong Oui and Sing Yon.
30 Simon Arnspiger and Lulu McXutt.

Ni'VEMHKK.

S Mark P Chapman and. Nan E Green--
L D Li.es and lennie M Settle.

t U R Titus and Addis Leever.
0 F MBarr and PE King.
e Solomon Crxiwder and Lenore Carey.
6 Jas East and Laura E Knighton.
7 ThoeJ Warmouth and iettie Wilson.
13 lohn H Weddle and Cora Lake.
S Yiu S Toote and Sarah L Abrams.
8 S P Hansarxl and M K DeYaney.
10 G W Mackey and V J Fruit.
14 W A Allen and Florence Walton.
HIS Faulkner and Nancy A York,
12 Edward L Dunn and Alice Finegan.
12 John Baskiat and Lucv Westfall.
15 Frank Hughson and Mary A Skeels.
10 Frank C Butler and Zidana Propst.
17 John Hammer and Mary Kelley.
17 A D Woodmanse and M E Gough.
1(5 F B Stevenson and Lillian Rob rer.
19 L W lieusmore and Emma Prior.
--V NY A Sharpand Annie Ramsey.
24 Ed V Howard and tUara A Thomp-

son.
S3 R R Finlev and Lora Clavton.

Samuel W Dugger and Annie,
, , ... ... 1 a a". v 5v vt ijcaru auu r.u ma xrvine.

29 WilliH A talder and Lura Campbell.
3i W 11 Keating and Christine Mon-

teitii.
OECXMBEK.

1 W C Willis and N M Peerv.
4 John Anderson and Amelia Buerd.
4 Wesley Kibbey and Anna A Kibbey.
7 Edgar Tobey and Q V Cummings.
7 Wm T Stephens and Martha

item to the effect that the Cbicago.Bur-lingto- n

& Quiocv K. R. was building to
the Coast, probably towards the valley
over the O. P. A prominent railroad
man in Portland claiming to know now
verities it. The plan is for it to branch,
one line going to the Sound, the other

this valley by the c r. nie a acorns
News says: Engineer! of the Chicago,
Kurluigton & tiuincy Kaiiroau company
are in the Cascade mountains making
surveys, and, although the men them-
selves will say nothing concerning their
work, there is no doubt that mey are
looxing for the most valuable pass across
the mountains towards the Hound
country.

This prominent rl. it. man eaiu to uie
Portland felegram : "Within two years
trains will be running over the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy railroad into Port
land. You can state tins as a positive
fact. The Burlington road is coming to
this coast as last as it can get here, and
Portland will be its first Pacific Coast
terminous. The road is not only survey-
ed, but graded as well, from Merino,
Wyo., to the Idaho nne.aiong me eouin
em line ol the national park, and will oe ;

extended to Boise next year, f rum
Boise the road will run west, probably to
the bnake river, wnere a spur 111 uc ,

run up to connect with the Hunt system,
while the main line will run west
through Oregon and connect with the
Oregon Pacific, and a line will be run up
the Willamette valley to Portland."

"Is th Oregon Pacific a Burlington
nteretrt?" asked the reporter. "No;

John I Blair, one of the heaviest owners
of Chicago A Northwestern stock, is the
principal stockholder in the Oregon

the Northwestern will not build
to the coast at any early date, and Mr
Blair would be glad to get the Oregon
Pscific off his bands. It is not a pay-

ing property by any mesns.and has been
in the market lor some tune. ii IS tiur
Una-ton'- s cominif to the coast, however,
does not depend upon i' purchasing the
Oregon Pacific. I mentioned this merely
M probability "

steax KHTATK saLsts.

., to w L iwn.
,ntrt-B- t in feet. Soda- -

ville I 280
J M Wilev to j I) Walton. one-hal- l

interest 2 lot, Lebanon 1

W' W Parrish to A P Florv,
120-8- 0 acres 12 w 1 and 2 I

H Peery to A P Flory, 52x124
feet, Sodaville 120

G W Pnilli.--s o H H and Mary
Quibley. 130 acres 10 w X 30O0 ,

j Xiio Moote'th to Nettie Monteitii, j'
j

I

,j Brvant to J P vfallace. lot! and
1C B e 2nd ad, Albany 050 !

Eli Barker to D Barker.l lot bl 5.
H's 2nd ad and 1 lot bl 18 IPs
Snd ad

Eli Barker to Benton P Barker,
40 acres 12 w 2

Chas Pattison to Robt H Farrar,
4.8S acres 12 w 4 15

Jacob Meanear to Alice Yost.
2 lots, Foster n

Jacob Meanear to Foster Milling
Co, 36100 acres. Foster 1

i
W HOoltratoAddieO Rumbaugh,

lots I and 2, bl 109 H's ad I

Mosee S litos to School Diet 8,
. Iacre - -

.

.i

Bit Salt.
Si.stt : . Wash. Dec 30. Hiram G

Bond, a well-know- n capitalist of this city,
was sued todav in the I nited States court
tor over 1250.000 for alleged breach of
contract. The? suit was brought by S S

Baj iev. a resident of Oregon. He alleges
that. on Jaatxarv . 102. he entered into a

! written w
- ... BondL In it the

J .SI in IJtUVI l1l tiiltS KtVVSBtv, a ee..- -

(Bead) a bond of agietuiseut for the con-

veyance of certain mining riasmt in tbe
west Kootenai district, in British Columbia
which belonged to William M Hennessrr.
John L Seatoo. Frank W Flint and John
M Minisran. The price to be paid was
not to exceed 1300.000.

afhre Baby wsa sra. ar g

atare. .Se was a CitUal- - slar rrwl for Caatajrta

eThrn she brsjsua ataa. star duaf Sn

sjae bau X. Jrva. stse save

Stewart & Sox sell lh- - very bett fatn
theirs sn 1 scissors.

iniMts

Spiced plgt fee!.
Sweet pickles in bnlk.
Sour pickles In bulk.
Raisins, citrons.
Lemon peel, extracts, etc..
For the Holfdava, can be found at

F. B. ALl-E- N A-- CO

Whkn sou come to
Albany

Dan t tail 1 visit
Black man

a

Hodges.
The draiggisls They carry a large and

.ha .ice stoca ! drugs, patent medirinet.
Mc Prwwrcriptkms are always carefully
and prompt I

'v attended 10.
It will
Pay yau.

Hobday slippers at Klein's.

Remember Cann A He ndrieson take Ore-oai- ao

conpsiDSon all cash sales.

Sialics.
BILYEU-HYD- E, Oa Dec 17, iSVji. at

the residence ut Mr Mi.lon Hyde, in Al-

bany, by Rev William A Trow'Mr William
J Bilyeu, of Scio, and Miss Mamie Hide, or
Albany 'they have the best wishes of
many friends for happiness and prosperity.

ROBB. On Thursday evening, Dec.
29th, 1802, at the home of his son, W A

Robb, near Oakville, after a lingering
illness. Mr Andrew Robb, at the ige 01
62 years and about 7 days days .

The deceased was Ivorn in West More-lan- d
Co-- , Pennsylvania, in IHrcember,

1S10, moving to'Ohio, where he was
married to the woman who survives him
at an age inree monins ins junior, in
about 18.11. In 1849 they moved to Ohio,
and in 1K74 to Oregon. Khortly after
their arrival Mr Robb fell off a barn,
sliding six feet and falling 20, from the
effects of which he was afterwards lame.
Seven years ago he returned across the
Rockies and resided in Kansas and Ne-

braska, until February last, when they
returned to Linn county. During the
Rebellion the deceased was a Snd lieu-
tenant in the regular service. He was a
member of the G. A. R. and drew a pen-
sion of $12 a month. Four of his sons
were also in the U S army, one Thomas
dying during the war from a wound. E
C Robb served five yean, and Andrew,
now deceased, and John served several
years. Mr Robb had been a member of
the United, Presbyterian church for about
fifty years, and had actively assisted in
building seven churches for that organ-
ization, besides others. The golden
wedding of Mr and Mrs Robb was held
about eleven years ago and was a notable
event. Dr Irvine performed the cere-

mony. The deceased leaves a wife and
six children.Prof W A Robb.of Oakville;
Mrs D C Currie and John Robb, of Port-
land ; Mrs Plymale, of Arkansas ; E C
Robb, of Nebraska, and Mrs RevRJ
Thompson, of California, and a large
circle of friends to mourn his death. Four
children have died, las:, killed at Astoria,
Andrew. Mrs Dull, 111 ruebraska. and
Thomas already mentioned. He was a
man of sterling: christian character and a
good husband and father.

HOWARD. At Pendleton, Oregon, Dec

a6, 189a, Rev. W H Howard, aged about
69 years. He was one of the pioneer preach-
ers of M E Church South, on this coast hav-

ing preached about twenty Years in Cali-

fornia. He wat pastor of the church at
Tangent two years. He wis a devoted
Christ is 11 snd made hosts ot friends where
ever he went.

Cannot Cease.
New York, Dec .10. The presiden

elect has been touched and irratified by th e
hearty invitation extended him and hit
family to make a visit to the Pacifij coast
before assuming the duties of his office in
March, but there is slim chance that he

favor the wishes of California at the
present time. Mr Cleveland said: do

Just now, 1 am verv sorrv to sav. it is
practically out of the question to undertake
wnat 1 know would prove a delightful and
instructive trip."

easts Weather.
San Francisco. Doc 20. The steamer

Emily reached here today from Coos bay
and reports that during the ttorm Satnnlay
lat, considerable damage resumed to
hauses in Marshriehl. The Presbyterian
church at that place was demolished and In

the bay was full of floating trees and logs.
At crescent City the elevator at the lumwr
mill of Hobbs, Wall & Co, was down and
considerable damage done around the mill.
nouses, barns and fences were also wrecked
and all surrounding roads and trails are
blocked.

A Dra sb Sucre Assaelatlen

Portind. Dec 30. E H Averill is the
new president of tho Travelers' Association
of the northwestern. He was elected at
the annual meeting of the association yes-

terday afternoon in the Oilman bouse, and
the list ot omcera tor the tmsuintr rear waf
completed as follows: First vice president.
h. fc second
J G Pope: secretary and treasurer, Fred
Metzger; directors, FJ Kuepper, George W
Collins J G Pope, K S Breckenridge and
William Wolf.

wleaa lianrwl Voter.
Dalijis, Tex Dec 30. The News in the

morning will say tiiat startling information
has leaked out there that the organization
known as the Industrial League is being
extended throughout the south and west
for the pt rpose of resisting, if necessary
with arms, unfair electious. It bad its
origin in the belief of the people's party
leaders that they were counted out in
Georgia and Alabama.

t let elan it and Prnnoter.
Washington. Dec 29. The friends of

Mr Cleveland here in Washington, com-

menting upon the severe criticism of Gov-

ernor Pennoyer upon Cleveland, assert that
Pennoyer is simply venting the spleen be
feels toward the president-ele- ct because the
latter resented a recent attempt of t en
never to dictate to Cleveland what he should
do. It cannot be learned when this dic-
tation took place, but, either through a
friend or by letter, the Oregon governor is
said to have told Cleveland now to modify
his silver views in order to catch the people
of the west snd secure a re --nomination.
The reply that Cleveland made is said to
have been more emphatic than elegant,
and indicate I that be thought the iregon

! governor was either an ass or a crank.

ParStsad to t .i.r I . :

Portland. Dec 29. Colonel John Adair
oi Astoria, one ot the trustees or the pro-

jected Goble railroad, returned yesterday
from New Yrk. where he has been in
conference with the trustees of the road
residing there and the capitalist who are
to build the road. Wheu seen at the St
Charles last evening. Colonel Adair said
that within a few days be is to meet K A
Seeley and Waiter Smith, trustree of the
road residing in this city, and at that time
the business dene with the New York
trustees wall be discussed and action taken.
Colonel Adair refused to say anything
further in regard to the matter, except that
the prospects are very bright for a railroad
between Astoria and Portland.

A SAraas srder :

BaiNRXKT, Ark, Dec 20. One of the
strangest murder eases ever brought to
light in eastern Arkansas is the one in
which John Thomas, a boy,
is charged with toe murder of his mother,

f tala. .t. as.: I. Tl a -
aavaawwt. auutu VI UUS psewQtv. I tST lima t

acknowledged the murder, and gave as a
rrsson that she gave him the gun and
compelled him to shoot her under threat
that she would shoot him if he did not do
as she told him to do. Medical experts
believe the boy sane, and that his story is
correct- -

atwinteli
UILISAXn Mo. Dec 29. Henry Hayner,

uissruisevi wiin a raise oeava ana a mus
tache, entered the bank here today and
ordered J K Kirk, the cashier, to open the
raolt, at the same time flourishing a gun .

Kirk started to comply with Hayner "s

demand, bat stated he had forgotten the
combination. The teller, Cweer Brown,
then said be had it in the drawer. This
attracted Hayner's attention, and Kirk
jumped on biro. Brown called in several
men from the street, and Hayner was over-
powered.

It axplsdedt
Anaconda. Mont. Dec 29. This morn-

ing, while one of the workmen was pre-
paring a stick of giant powder for a blast
near a fire, on the Butte. Anaconda and
Pacific railway grade, a box of giant caps
took fire, exploding several pounds of giant
powder, instantly killing Leon Moorean
and Joseph Treaadeao. and seriously in-

juring another workman.

rrassahly arssByi
New York. I: 29. Tonight. Senator

Gorman, of Marylany. Mr Whitney and
Speaker Crisp dined together. It was the
opinion of alt three that Mr Murphy would
be elected I nited States senator from the
state of New York.

A 4. real S lee BBC.

Wasbtnoton. Dec . Fourth class
postmasters throughout the country seem
to have made a determined effort to secure
the appointment of their friends by the
democratic administration, or at least to
put their friends in office and then see if
the new administration will not retain
them in these placet. Foor'h Assistant
Post master General Rath bone bat charge of
the fourth class postoffice business. He has
received many resignations from post-
masters, and each one states that the man
he recommends to succeed him it a demo-
crat and that he has agreed to purchase the
C

resent postmaster's grocery store, or his
usiness, it The appointment it made.

Draacnllr Espl
Long Isanti City. L I. Iec 28. Just

in the rear of a row of tenements numbered
from 21 to 29 Jackson avenue, is the en-
trance to the tunnel that the New York
City Long Island Tunnel Company is
putting under theEast river. The dyna-
mite used in blasting froze last night, and
when the men started to work this morning
they tried to I haw t out. Taking three
barrels of dynamite, they placed it behind
one of the tenements and bui!t a roaring
fire beside it. The fire aud dydamite were
left alone while the men went down to the
tunnel shaft. The fire burned nearer the
dynamite than bad been riiippoaed it would
and ot 8 o'clock there was a terrible ex
plosion. The men in the tunnel were not
hurt, but persons living in the tenments
made up the list of killed and injured, there
being five killed and many wovnded.

Stewart Talks.
New York. Dec 28. Senator William

M Stewart, of Nevada, is in town. In an
interview today he said:

"The monetary conference is a fraud. If
won't amount to anything. If the repub
licans do not hurry up and pass a free
coinage bill this, winter they will not carry
a state west of the Rocky mountains in
i896. If the democrats do not pass a free
coinage bill when they come into power the
populwts will elect the president m i896.
t ree coinage will be the populist s princi-
pal issue,"

A Portland Helrers.

Alton, III. Dec 28. Interest is revived
in the case of Mary E Murray, of Portland,
Or, heiress to 8150,000, by a motion of her
attorneys, hied today in the Alton city
court, for entering the record of her legal
adoption by Jacob Young and wife. Suf-
ficient evidence has been established to
prove her claim. The record is now the
only missing link required to establish her
right to the estate.

Insurgents Repulsed
Boenos Ayres, Dec 28. Today's ad-

vices from the seat of insurrection in the
province of Corrientes are most favorable
to the government. The report that the
town of Caseros has been captured by the
rebels turns out to be without foundation .

Inmrgents numbering 1500 men made four
assanlts upon the town, but were repulsed
with heavy losses by a garrison of 500 men.

The American ea Tail

London, Dec 26, Advices from Monte
Carlo confirm the reported duel between an
American and a Romanoff. The latter was
siiot through tho heart, dying instantly.
The Romanoff is believed to be the Grand
Duke Nicolaiovitch. The grand duke was
an uncle of the czar.

Fragrant
cf and Soothing

CITATION.

U taV County QHittf Ut State of Ortgtn,
for tit county of l.mn.

In the matter of the estate of Petsr Weil,
deceased.

To A J Welt, John Volt.Cthrine Uaiz
helm, and to all others known and
unknown interested in the estate ol
Peter Welt, deceased: Greeting.

TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, you are hereby cited and re

quired to appear in the Couaty Court of
the state of Oregon, for the county of
Linn, at the o.iurt room thereof, at
Albany, in tho county of Li-- n, or Moi
lav, the 6th dav of February, 1893, at 1
o'clock in the afternoon ol that day, then
and there to show cause if any you have
why an ordar or this court should not
issue empowering and litensing th
administrator of isid eetate to sell th
real property belonging to said estate
described as follows to wit: Beginning
58 chains and S lins north of the south
east ooroer of flW Klum's donation land
claim No S9. notification No nship

range one west ot the wiiiam
ette meridian; thence wast 11 chains,
thence north SO chains and 18 links,
thence ea t 11 chains, thence south 34
chains and 18 links to th plaoa of be
ginning containing 37 60 acres for the
purpose of pay in i the claims presented
against said estate and the expense ol
tho administration thereof.

Done by order of the Hon J X Dun
Judge ol the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the county of Linn, with the
seal of said court affixed, thia 16th dav of
December, A D, 1882.

Attest: N P PAYNE.
Clerk.

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!

Vhile trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

0EY0E & FRO WAN BROS
Store, where they atwet s have on hand

he largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest improved Rifles and Sho
ins; " immense stock of Fishintj'tcklt of every description; Tents,

Man. oc ,Camp Chairs and thousands
f ott. ings too numerous to mention

S ip.ir Shop
n connect n with the Store, and one oi
He best wo .men in the Stale to do any
nd ail kind, of wor
Come one Come No rouble to

how goods "Small profit and quickaW is out .not to.

SHILOHS

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Core la

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee. . test that no other cure can
successfully stand. That it may become
blown, the Proprietors, at aa enormous ex
gBDse. are placing s Sample Bottle Free Into
Very home in the United States and Canada.Itoa have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-Ofljti-

use It. for it will core you. If your
fTAlld has the Croup . or Whooping Cough , u se
isSfProsnptly, sod relief is sore. If yon dread
that insidious disease Consumption, use it.
mk your Druggist for KHILOH'S CI RK,
BBce lScts.. SOcta. and SI. 00. If your Lustra

sore or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Price 25 cts. Vac talc by all Drus.

The Portland Collection Agency has com-
menced several uits to collect accounts for
O L Black man. Par Mm owing him should
settle their account and save 00. t.

taaJ,
CURE

VOURSELFI
r II trouhlerlwfth (:..,r,ert,.wr.:in. a. . "wl' " uitHRurrmaiArrhiror any unnatural dtarharve-- .

I Big ts. It curve In a
IwitbouUho aid or publicity of a
1 ana
Igriarsnteed not to stricture.

I T)u DsrssrssI esua-irn- s Car.
Mannlactured bv

, Th Brant Chemical Ob

CINCINNATI. O.
u. s. a.

Scientiflo AaserlctJI
Afleocy for

I Tit wflsa wa waaawaw' CAVE ATS.
TRADE saaRKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. rr- - I

'2?UVTE,lS"n an" ee Handbook write to
wSl BKOADWAT, NW YOKX.Oldest bureau lor securing patents In America.

Every patent taken out bv us Is brongnt beforethe public by a notice given tr ee of chaige to th

9mutiik $mtom
wmvrrffis'Efe,',?, tho
man should he without It. Week aw aa r aaaa
year J aiuu six months. acine-oa- . aj

ibmshihs, 3fll Broad way, Hew fork Sty.

Wail Paper,
o

Jru.grs FaintHsiOili,
Ci laws,, Htc

i9 . Ciiinmin:

ALBANY, :- - ORECOi.

Red CrownMills
ISOM & LANNINC, PROPRIETORS.

W PROCKHH rLOOB SC-GSI- WOK PASHMS
AND BAKKRM n1.

SI

the I" S. Ell Perkins is a Geo Washing-Io- n

beside him.
Tom Mc Nary, who her, been on a pro-tracted spree, begged to be placed in

county jail this afternoon until , ber, 'and
his petition was granted. It is strange a
man in bis condition can bay liquor.

Ashland's b"g battel, the Oregon, changed
management thi' week. Max Pracht retiring.

1 tat local corporation owning the prop:rty
boayht the furnishings of "raobi, and bavi
leased the house to Mrs K K Brightrr.au.

Xhe lla.,u mining excitement continues
mtlltlDa Ashland, and numerous loc.tions ,f

ledger! are mads every dsy, aatil the bills
son gniebes shout that town art getting
pretty thoroughly coveied with locstiua

are being made to have
a costumer here with costumes to let on
Mondsy evening, Jan 2nd, for the mas-
querade! Notice will be given later in this
paper.

A cable from Liverpool received yester
day announces mat ali wheat markets are
hrmer and higher. Unite an advance is

expected at once. This will be good news
to all who have not sold their wheat.

A watr of a bu'eher on Elehth avenue.
New York, on Wednesday had a crow I

hanging before his door and a card was
attached to it. on which was scrawled:
'GOP to. sets for Tharksgiving; oily a !

few left,"
Last evening while lowering an electric .

light at First and Ferry streets, Mr Ed '

Biodgelt received a shock on touching a
wire that knocked him do en. bur fortu- - j

nately did no serious damage Several
wires have bee., on a strike since the I

recent storm.
Saa Joss minrn 1 camp nsar I) over. Cai- - j

nrada, is'ieeilely ta It. A courier jn.t from
tha-v- e reported a tAan're naf.leia ahi"h ovr
100 shots were Iire4 He reoorted 1 1 wsieaiiled an l a larfce noahrr wouuded. The

oejble grew t.al of a dispute over t! fair, I

etsLas tba had been stsced oat . The j
direet caase was the discuvery cf larger ring- - I

arose in m nottnra or sens'! stream L p to
the tfi.e ut boding ibe noggete everyibintr
aa all rirbt, out the tight oi gold in .be j

mioerrs acted liki a read rae on a bu:I ErB
man r.eim ial be had rist tucaVed tbe cisi a j
and to settle ;ne diepa'.e gins were Isronht !

to bear. Over 40 mem were eciisged ta the
- rri c r.T!

P KIT) AT- -

Grant's Pass h as two fast bs tesra
Singing school toaigbt at t'.ie Cpti t

c'lcreh.
The teleiah er- .- i,- - ruen're tSr ah the

vaiey is saio ie wot kmc dc :

j There will e me aesessa er.tio the A O U
! W order for tre rr.Oath 1 f Jaunsry.
I yjite a naatlwr will Ke ass from Salem u
i attend the carnival tomcr.w eventa.

rotn-it- r tbe skating csvraiTSj txMatorrow
; eveotDg at the Armory ha.L a. gecers.
i adoussioa cf 25 ceaU wiil be eharjred.

Be v .tlametle is alow it lalUBsT. sad is
oow 14 feci above low water ataik. TVa
highest point r, aefced was 17 4 teaet a
Wedneedav.

New Year's resclaiiotu are in order. The
best tcsne to make reaolattoo is "joa" the
year roncd. Reawlatioes d iaysJ aat.l Jan
1st are generally jerky ajfat a,

The new eiectrte light . at Lebsa-- a

will begao opereauoos Jas lat. C G Rawlinga
will be tne saperintendeaV faa piaat is
owned by him an i Mr J J Dabruille.

In the East lets are being sold ta Grand
Dales', which it North Dalles. The ixvdoce-txa- nt

ta that immense a saw orss and fmit
j pasadleriea are to b eatab tahed there . ""he

wrote thing is a lake aod a fraud.
Wtlhtsa few days four soils have be-a-o

hsga 1 aerstos' Fraak WeaaL aae by Chsa
Pieiffer ti coeapel him to eiecate a deed: one
by live First Fat teas! hank for t220-- . esse by
Lorn X Laaatog for shoot O0, and coe by
Stewart x Sox km 157,

Last oigbt jas: bef era the train reached
Urv-io-t City, a BMeXssrst were thrown
st the care, swvrva! going tbroegh the wtt-
dows, oaehiuicsT W F Mei'.srain.a drummer,
under trie-- eye. cutting a bad gaati. Mr Maj-liw-

(,ot r 11 at this city, where be oat beers
daring the day. Tbe aheriff was cotufied;
bat tie miscreanta hsd diaappeirei. Ii oba- -

j My some vicious ekm,bix.s.
Tbe Oregoa fcorees tha" are takiiiat part ia

' the Saa Fraise. cal rscasa's nearly all mak- -
mg records for thetaael vas uad winnleg anany
races. Darieg ths past week Misty Mors
baa w SB twice sad was se. ood twice, Patri-- j
eta wosj a race, sad Jaek h Kit::, Alius

j acd Nipper have all woo good race. Jack
the Ripper is proving a He

a .a . . aa. iw, - . .
is a aiotaua norsa xsippcr is irom l n ie

I Itwwjdeeace and Altos fiota Eupeoe. I

A Eu.-r-o-e dispatch says ths rumor which
started there last Friday, to the effect that a
man Sad pen bed ia the storm in the
mountains, optba Mrduwk river, baa at last
bast, coafirtaed, Frank Brackar started oat
haatiog last Enday, sod the family, fearm
aoDcthlnz had happened, as he did oat re

j tarn Soodas alarmed t ie neighbor s . they
started 10 search of tbe miss-n- man ard
M oday foand him dead ia the snow.

Skattxo Rack There was a large at- - ;

tendance at the skatintr rink last nitrht !

to witness lbs mi'e race Clvtle Hill I

tea Je the mite in5;lti4 ; (i rover Hackle- - j

manien and did not nmth. Oscar Zevs.
who won the first race, made it in 4:57;
Charles FarreM in 6:37; Roy Bcntley in
5 KM; Oscar Dannais in 4:53, winning
the race. Next Monday night it will be
continued, two victories being necessary
to get the skates.

SATt'BDAY .

HAPf Y NEW YEAt.A teoodhe 1892.
Mr Bernard Marks, of I.:banoa, cocnty

secreisry Y P S C E, is in the city.
The annual business meelarg of the Lion

County Bible society will he i . ! 1 this even-
ing atlhe Y M C A rvooxs.

Go to Carter's Grocery, opposite tbe Rasa
House, for live and dressed cbl kens, choice
fresh butter, egs and other groceries.

The Oregon tan svys that it is ia receint of
a letter dated it this plao 'root a rctn who
signti hi? name J H Lutman, who con-
teseea having act tha Jefferson tire. No per- -
son kniws of such an icdirnlual harice U en
in this city. Milt City Gax ite. Pnbtblya fake.

Several dollars have been raised for tbe
orpnaus nome py several little girls with
autograph slbnms. For 5 cents yon can put
your name in ii, and eyerybody'does. Wh"
wouldn't wl en asked by Sebright rittle girlwith blue c , golden hair, and a smile that
somo day in.yy ius many a heart to papi- -

davickets for F Co 'a masquerade hall Moo-- o
evening arw now onaals at Will's mnsio

ee. Ball tickeU $1.50; reserved teat
eovllery tickets "0 cents; general admissionto gallery 25 ceuU. A ooaturner will bs upfrom Portland with a nice assortment of
costumes to rent. Arrangements have been
madelo render this a grand affair. A largeattendance is expected including many from
neighboring towns.

HEALTH ISWEA T

'
Da E C WsstM Ntava sn Ukai.i Trs iissm,

guarauteexl sixtclrlc tor Htsieria. Diatineas, Con-
vulsions Fita,Srv,iiis Neuralaria,IIeadache,ieivout
Pivistrauon oauseal by the use of alcohol or vthaeco
w'akefuliiees. Menial lijprssskm, Sortenlng ot the
grain resulting .In insanity and leading to niiserv,
decay ani death, Proiuatu're Old Aire Btrrennessl
Loss ot Power an either sax. Involuntary Uosso s and

caused by a of the
brain, self abuse or Kah hex
contains one month's treatment. 41.00 a boa, srtix
boxes lor S . sent by mail prepaid an receipt of price.

WE al All 1V1 KK SIX BOXBS
To ours any case. tWlthesch order by us
lor six boxes, aceumnanied with So dO. we will asnd
the purchaser our written ku trainee to refund the
money if the treatment does uvt alfecl a cure. Ouar-antee- s

issued only by
al. k . ummlna. lUrutElM1 Sale Ageal,tin i. atret

A uross irom i 1. orote.
lea belle Guess from Moses B (iuess.
Emma Lyons from Jas C Lyone.
Richard Mayo from Delila Mayo
Locinda Osterlioudt from Eda in Oster-hood- t.

Mary J Peery from Hiram Peery.
Geo HRobbecke from Ada L Bobbecke.
Geo W Slavens from Martha A Slavens.
AIvan Thomas from Minerva Thomas.
Laura Walton from Jas C Walton
Everi'la Warner frm S B Warner.

SCF.ATCHED 28 YEARS
1

A Scaly, Itching, fads nisease with
Endless Suffering Cared try

Crrth nra Remedies.

H I had known of the CrncrBA
tweBtytat rears arc. rt woakt lamt0iaa aa Ii aasowateaf eantertag. Mr

warsjsr sssa'Tsssl?Bia mpiiS JW&jir sB
over sbv rosy, anas era ussser

mj cal Vs. The s rafts woo id
dr-.'- ? tf rr.e all tbe - ,
seaf say saftii list was ersilfas.
and rafief. Oaetaoc- -

af gss wwwaaaai

asuitary. rxaswe rtxsrworot, asev
rrssls, ate. I eaatsot praise
Oss Ccnccaa Kxamrxs too
attack. Taevhave at rav

eats aa eaear sod free freees aralaas M,',. ah
j mmi raess was SSwovta. If yon bad
here and eatd too w id lease eased ass far sasses.
von would wave head tbe ssowev. II

. X, Jare; as ywr owsa, new a.
Chn
atr rr- - of fcs 1 1

rnb bt leas SO seraira
oaca bs a wdsUo, bat to so porpowe. I sat - mm
I awssss. xr i I St s
Ual tt BsSL i tLaie.

DUXMj IOWSLNG, 'SValeriroTj, Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent
The sew BSood and flUa ParSSer, taslevaaBy ss
r I lames ass Mood of an I

eVaaevrts), sad Ccnnii, 1

Bexar, awawajstsss astas sweaawaev.
externally fto clear
the katr). mataatly al s-- iiass Bass mmm

taw esaa.rp,asd ban tel. wllb less at Mr. fasts
tgjaaey to swai. fn sfrarwns to sejofats.

Sold eseiiaasae. Prsea, Ccttcttba, Sae.; Soar,
Se.; EatwoLvsurr. tU riepatsd by tae lwTTaa
Dara sxs Casaexcsx. CosrrostATToa, Bawtam.r isaad sor " Hcwvi ftt Sfcia Tan 11 1." &i

,aod
Tim our a l by CcTJctrsA t?oar.

Om 8I0E8 AND BACK,
iaJH

WEATBKKFOKD A

at law. Wt eaeaanaea ta ot '. 1

atlavna gtvea 10 saaSsers ia aiiibsls
1 a ss iss 1 issa mum

R BI1LYF.I

toe all inifassa r
aa. Alban a, Oregeet

W. WRIGHT.

all be rswarrraaaltbas ssats liniasst aiii.ir i" "
eaBea-junaa- mint ia USwtw? Vcastairs

Basek Altssa tVorNt

n..s.s-- ,

if
aaii .e-- a. watlV-- a will r t tt. ,

Met a. Olt reitow--s
Teaapae, Ai rasas, O

JOXTASIE A HAtliLEBdS,

Attorneys at law,
Albany, Oregon.

J- - WHITS EY

Attorney at Law, Albans, Or.

AMES M. CH tBLTOt.

FUWS sXvmS, A'bsay. Or

D' J. Ie-- HILL.

Ntro ft avis.
Sarreaws.. imseres, A Or, Carts

env sodewaatrv

c.F. H tIBI RLU, Jt. O.

atySaexxJtt ta H ! tae Ere.
a a a fa--at, - ? .

tealpts.aad6uterea.nf. Aitesai.Ore.-a- a

vseais.aad Trade Mirks UhwC.
eat twseices cor. '.nrted fer t'oafesire Fees.

Oar Oer is lssr-- f. S. Psie-- . CS t
and we aus sarecre ttte-1- - in tare tiasethas ;
iwwnot frosn Wsshin-- : 5.

ISead mixieT. crav- -

Iron. We adviwas. if pa 4. fl- -

raarrv. Oar lbs act aae till pates: U socii
A PawswMtt, --

Bpw to Ohtatn Palerat-- ,
naavrs (if acrn-a- ci:en '.'lyocrSta:. c ..
tows, teal fr--e. Jaddrees,

C.A.SNOW&C
". . Va, - -

M Stoie.

Heed stock of 2ud uW goods in the
alley, and tha most pricea
ave on band all Kinds at

FURNITURE. SFOVES, TINWARE,
BOOKE. PICTURES,

. CLOCKS, CROCKERY.

ETC, ETC.

On door west of S E Yoang-'- a old store,

L. C0TLEIB.

REVERE HOUSE
iLBANY - . OREGCt'i

HAS. PFtilFFEK eftOPWETU

imi OOLLEBUTE INSHfUTI

ALBANY, OREGON
18S1, 1892.

lest Tersa epeaeaj Sepieasaer Stt
A a. 1 oorps of Instructors.-- -

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.
Courses ol study arranged to tneaxu

all grades of students

$fciti! tKaucrmenti efrrtd to ttadenU
from abroad.

XT, BtaBBBT U OXBIT
fresidenl.

The Companv . tnirea the ngnt to
I'lange sailing dates without notice.

B. Passengers from Portland and
TUlamette Valley points can make close

ssanection with the trains of the YaqajB
route at Albany or Corvallls, and if det
lined to San Francisco should arranee to
rrtve at Yaouina the evening bbfore date
rsaiilng

Freight rates always Ik
lawesl

EAST AND SOUTH,
VIA

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Trains leave Portland Daily.

raoM jvi.r 1, 1862, Sort
7:00r. a). ! Lv Portland Ar 734 a a
10:23 r u Lv Albany Lv 4:23 a a
8:U a s j Ar San Fran-risc- Lv 7,00 r a

Abuve stop only at following stations north
of wsenurz Ban rqrtland, orecon City, a
irara, saiem, A loanJ, raigent, snood, Halsey tier.
nsner. Junction City, Irving--

, Eugene.
tssxBTifl nan,, daiit

840 a Lv Portian. Ar' V4r
l?-4- a I Lv Albany Lv Hik ' Ar Roseburr ZLr i IjOOa

auasr Loca an-- i sicarr SrroaT)
S 00 r s Lv Portland Ar 10 30 a

r Ar Albacy Lv 6:30 a

g:t0 a v I be Albany I Ju-- aa
fioo a w Ar Lebanon Lv SOaa
1 - I Le Albany Ar I :2Sr

a a t Ar Lebanon Lv tMO

PULLMAr BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Par Aatsassssdstina si Paaaensers, kaMtatg
Tosd-'la- a tlrSeta.attaehed l Kx-sr- e

i Trains

eTtwt Me HI vision.
rwsrrLAS AHS COKVaLLl.

Vail rsaiasaai (EzeeptSunoay,
7:30 a Portland Ar I 5:30 r
12:10 r u Ar Corvallis Lv 1J:5S rw

sxraHs rmais diilt (Excipt Sunday .

Portland Ar :20 as
McMinn villa Lv I MS a

Thr-onp:- !! TicketM
o all point

EAST AND SOUTH.
fas feu. iufoinsatioj regarding rates, maps,

on Oompany Agent at AlSany
. KOERLEB X P. KOOER8,

Manarer ss't C. F. and
Portland. Oregon.

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST PATENTS WITH ELECT! 8--
BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY
Will mm Withfjot SeSld n wM Wreak XlBC Trou
erertaxaUio f brals, nerr. ferew,e.M or lB4l.ervtlea.umni xteetieB, Sris. loe, on.sa SrMlltj. ,l.pIwni. luMr, rL.'jm.tlam. kiteer, Itrer .ad tleSS.r

mi but. lBbo, vei.ilc. gcaeral 111 health
fie Thu eteetrle bell eonlalaa weaSerfal Impt .n w..t. oier
ail vtbvr.. aa4 fivM etirrrBt tfcat i. laataatlr f.lt hj thewnrr r.r w. forfeit ,, nnt will er .11 or theaters
dkajsaca or ae sat, Tkeaeaaea hare heea mil b thu war
wTo.a ir antUa a'tr all other rcaaee'le. f.ued. anS w.
ilr. bgoerws. of ta.tlBMei.la is thla sad everr other auu

Oorowwerfal IXrKtJVKD 11 III Hit HlsrtSSUST. th.tr..trat bono .rer offeree weak aaea.rKRE WITH SIX StLTBHealth aodeltorouatreoftbtil IStrTUDlBaslowSDseaKene for lil.atr.ted Paaiohleu, BleilwL alatiil free, addveaa

ELECTRIC CO.,No. 7 F'ntt St.. PoaTl.awr). oa

W I il l i ll m ONLY

LI NE
RUNNING

2THROUGH
OAI,YTRAINS

lavuis Portland, 8:45 A. M.

I'M P. M.

DA.YS TO

2 II II 0
47 IIohi n Quicker to Kt. Paul.

Hours Quicker to Chicago.
20 Hours Quirtrr to Omaha and

Kansas City.

PUUMAN AND T0LJRI3T SLEEPERS,mi r ECLIN!. C CHAIR CARS
DINING CARS.

For rates and general information csl
on or address
W H HURLBURT.Ahst.Gcn'l. Pass. Agt,

354 Washington St.,
Portland, Oregon.

ACADEMY
OF

Lady of Perpotaal Help

marry. " omen who can support toem -
;

selves are not apt to marry a second
time. It is in this connection a peculiar
fact that the widows of A O U W men
receiving 92000 ,a splendid thing for them,
rarely ever marry again.

The Keeley Institute at Oregon City
has been established one year and during
that time 200 pa Vie n la have been treated
at the institute and 170 at their homes,
only seven of whom have returned to
their former habits. Mr H B Callahan,
representing the Salem Statesman, who
has been in the city, is one of tiio--e

bit alt d by a core, by a treatment received
at home, and declares he baa no more
taste, after a care of eighteen months. It
made a man of him. Tom McNary, now
in the city, has been advised to try it,
bat when told what it costs remarks
about what a glorious spree a man can
get on for 20

Hunting and fishing stories are out of
date, and now it the proper lime for deep
snow fabrications. A man informed as
this afternoon that he camped on the
snow in the Coeur d'Alene mountains.
acd cut off the tops of tall pine trees for
his conch. Timber in that region grow
to tbe height of 100 and 150 feet. The
Dalles T. M.

Tbe Chinook is named after an Indian
tribe that lived at the mouth of the Co-
lumbia river The Indian tribes all tbe
way op the great Columbia Taller as far
as the Rocky mountains called it the
Chinook on account of the tribe where it
came from. A'eather maps show that
this wind crosses through a pass of the
Rockies and spreads as far east as the
headwaters of the Saskatchewan In tbe
Hudson Bay basin It produces tbe
midwiaigr thaws in tbe Central North-
ern states.

Linn county is very fortunate in hav-

ing lower taxes than almost any county
in the sta'e. That is one point on which.
reasoning from comparisons .there can be
no kick.

Tbe next legislature promises to be
full of county division petitions lane.
Benton and Linn are all in tbe swim.
It is safe to predict none of them will be
divided for several years.

Lew is ton. Me.. Journal: A pine has
come all thai way from Oregon sent by
a son of Maine to furnish o flag pole for
be village of Bock's Harbor, on the
Mac bias river. It is a noble spar, 71
feet king, nine inches through at tbe butt
and four inches a: the end but jut !

think of the old pioe tree state send
ing to the Pacific coast for a flag pole.

The report of the last State board of
equalization has not turned up yet. It
is supposed to have been burned up in a
recent fire at Union, Or. Here is what
the old board cost tbe people of Oregon :

j W Shelton. president, fH38.f; J P
Robertson. V300; L Bilyen, $314.40: H E
Hayes. $3 IV20; W H Hughes, $393 40;
C Hoghe,$425.20;CGScnramm,t321.20:
J M Carrol, secretary .flrVtO; W 8 Wallis,
derk. $740.05 ; O Schramm, page, $120;
total cost of board. tfl006.8O. The presi-
dent of the old board pat in two days at
Portland. got his partner in for secretary,
who put in a bill for nearly a ball year's
wora . The board cost the state over five
thousand dollars and there ia not even a
printed report to sho for it Kalem
Journal.

SBK S.BBE

Paiker Bros, grocers.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.
Buy f ssr groeeri-s- s Of Parker Bros

Fiaegirrceriesat Conn & Hendricson's.
!sw oraai" ehewae jo.t leoeived at l'o rii

Meyers.
P J Smi'eiy job printer, Klinn Block, aWa
fat elaas work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 Cent

cigar at Jalios Joseph's.
I)4 u I Balis, ohvstoivi .til aura-eo-

Al'itiv. ., "al't ntl- - Ii oit.'or
country .

Y as,
.rloKK

PtOPLK
want good groceries

than anything cite. It meant a good
deal for the harmony ol the household.
Mattert go alon more tmoothly. Deal
with Conn & Hendricson and you will get
the best grocer lea at the lowest prices.
Their produce Is always Iresh, and they
keep the latest In everything. You are
not In It If you do not buy your eailng
gods ol Conn Si Heudrlcson.

Perhaps
You want the best groceries to' be

secured In the city ; then call on Parker
Bros

Perhaps
You want fresh produce just from the

gardenera, then call on Parker Bros.
Pei hapa

You want the best baked goods In the
city, breads, cakes, cookies, pies, etc. .then
call on Parker Bros and you will get the
goods and first class treatment.

Km Gloves from $i a pair np. I Tarry
all line of leading brands in black and col-
ored. Will r eceive novelties for tha holidays.
Agent for the celebrated Centemeri glovt

Samuel K. Vm no

Wear a pair of artio at, in your rubber
boots ami keep your feet warm, at Klein
Bros.

COUPONS taken at W F Read't.
Cure for Colds, Fevers and General De-

bility, Small liilo I leant. JOc. per bottle.


